
   

    

   

 

  

  
    

   

 

   
   

  

  

   
    
   

   

  

     
   

 

    

   
   
    

    
   

 

  
  

   
   

     
     

     

   

   

   
  
    
  

   

   

   
    

   

    

  
   

  

   

     

  
    

   
   

  

    

  

  
  

 

   

   

  

 

  
    

     
   

   
  
    

 

   

  

  

   
  

  

     
    

   
    

     

 

: #inNew Yoik, his reccived 102 doliars

3 » from Wiittehall, Washington county ;
~Fe

           

      

  
  

  

    

© have made a proper confession.

© estate to the amount of one milion ©

“” Tage

cnatln>

| A *® *

1 Tolin, Lonberper Fon, T.rwis Marit Antinnarian,
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AWE 8
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Bil No. 25, svpnlement e2nceming! {ondenperger (George, Moore JacobsHistoren, These’journals will al-
strays, Was read a third tine aa pas- Magee Jsaac 3, M’Intire Edward, ways be published ia the Miscellany,

sed,

PRINCETUN COLLEGE. |

Middleton

M’ Williams

Thomas, Meas George,

James, Means Hugh,
M’Kee Andrew, Moore James, M’/Our correspondents are increasing infgave to BERNARD DOUGHERTY

7prractfrom Princeton, December 25 Clochin William, Moyer Soloman,

fand will of themselves, be worth the

‘subscription money required for It.

number and talents; and there are
« ‘J here was, about two weeks since| Meinan Jeremiah, Moore Jain, Mooreimany societies in the interior of our

come disturbance in the College,
wich wore the appearance of rebel

pron.

{ em r jat

Thomas, Jr. Malone Wilham L, M’
Cormick Michael, O'Donal Charles 2,

‘pe particulars, as I have heard! Ogden Thomas, Petrikin James M,
ed, were these: One ol the Poorman John, Purdue ILdward, Reit-|work, worthy the patronage of the

|

jae, whose reports, when obtained,
‘will be inserted. In short, we will
|lendeavor to make it a miscellaneous

. ' ar > - . Ly " . =
adeots, for sone m'sconducty Bad'er Frederick 2, Robb John, ReibartiChristian community.< udents, ’ ’
een suspended by the faculty ; but Adam, Robertson William, Rodzers!

{ins measure not squaring exactly with!

‘we notions of rigut enertamed by al
Edward, Reside James, Russel van,
Russel James, Rice Jacob, Sellers

{ .w of his companions, they set themBajzer, Smith James, Steere Elenor,

«elves at work to rectify it. Having

fled a meeting ot the studants, they)

hound themselves by 3 written obliga-|

 

yian not to recite until their compan |jiamg Mary,

jon should be restored. I have un-

derstaody that there were about thirty,

win thus pledged themselves. The
cifeers of the institution took 1mme-

diate cognizance of this proceeding,

and ef the fictious persons ; but per.

mitred them either to make a suitable

apology for so gross a violation of de-
eorum, or lo take a dismission, As

they di! not stoop to ar immediate
apology, the greater part were sen!
home to their Jrarents for permission to

bedismissed. I understand that scver-

al of them have already returned, and
The

afl ir did not amount to an open Tre-
bellion 3 ror did it materially disturb

the tranquility of the cotlege. All
has since been quiet and peaceabe.

The young men scted in a foolish and
precipitate manner § they mistook the
snan theyhad to deal with in Dr. Car-

pahan, Though mild, he appears to

be firmand inflexible, and 10 govern

with a steady hand ; and [ was told,
that most of the delinquems went

home, heartily wishing themselves out
of the business. I did hear that one
of the professors and a tutor went ine! 

Snyder Benjamin, Switzer-—, Tameny
Henry, Turner William, Taxes John
13, Welch John, Ward William, Wil-

Ward James, Wark
David, Watson Jamcs, Weimer Joho,
Watson James.

H. Humes, P. J.

CAYITION
All persons are hereby cautioned

not to take an assionment of a note
which a certain Daniel Murray, of
Lycoming county, holds ot mine, for
S13,50, as | am determined not to

pay the same unless compelled ; he
having obtained it from me in a fraud-
ulent manner

 

GIDEON SMITH.
DBaldeagle township, Centre ¢

We ask, in our behalf, the inter
ference of ministers, and other bene.
volent and influential persons, in ob-
taining subscribers. And we request
Editors, to whom this fumber is for-
warded, to publish this circular, and
we will favorthem with an exchange,
Our conditions are as follows, which

will enable any peison disposed, to
avail themselves of the work.

FLEMING & GEDDES.
I. The Miscellany is published in

the Borough of Carlisle, on Friday of
every week, at Two DoLLARS per an-
num ; to be paid half yearly in ad-

vance.
II. It is printed on pew type and

fine paper, in an octavo form ; each
number containing 16 pages.

III. Tt comprises, without distinc-
tion of sec’s or party, whatever intel-
ligence is thought to be acceptable
to such as wish and pray for the gen-
eral interests of the Redeemer’s king-
dom ; such as authentic information—

with regard to Missions and missiona-
 

county January lst 1825.

VALUABLE REAL ES1ATE

FOR SALE.

By order of the Orphans
Court of Centre

County,
WILL. BE EXPOSED TO

to. the recom where they assembled©OBLIE ENDGE
withtheir hats on. and were ordered, 'n the Borough of Bellefonte, on Mon-
to pull them off, which they refused{day the
to da; but I did not hear that martial
law so fir ruled, that they were put!
under arrest for disobedience. These
are the facts as I have heard them;
and the affray may be of advantape
to the college, as it will shew that
Wiese1s some discipline and authority

Com Jdv.   

 

: stp$Spe

¢ learn from good authority that
theUnited States bank hes already re
ceived at their office in Cincinnati real

dollars at the prices it was received
at!

| The treesurer of the Greek Fund

ai

and 14 dollars and 50 cents from the
servantsof the City Hotel.

4 viel}

—PC  FROM THE NEW YORK AMERICAN
“A meeting in favor of the Greeks!

has been heldio Boston, and resolu]
tious in the best spirit adopted. Pro.
fussor EvERETT was appoiuted secre-!

teer big named Seifio is stated ia a.
letter from St+ Thomas of the 18th mon pleas of Centre county and tome

Porto Rico.directed, will be exposed 10 publi¢
aad after doubling he complement of, Sale on Monday the 26th of January
men, to have comprenced piracyininstant,a certain tract of land cone
the Mona Passage), by plunderingtwo! taining two hundred acres, be the
or three klavanna pessels. And what, $ame more or less, with the appurten-
have they to fear ven should they be|ances, situate in Logan township, Cen-

ahd convicted in oartre county.

uit, 1o have mutinied a

t Ren, ‘tried

courts of justige 2
/ ————

LATEST FROM SPAIN.

26h inst. a certain
HOUSE & LOT

of ground, with the appurtenances,
situate in the town of Milesburg. and
numbered 1n the Genera) plan of said
town 30. It being the real estate that

was of Charles M’Clane, late of
Boges township, in said county, de-
ceased.

TERMS OF SALE. ;
One talf of the purchase money to be
paid when the sale is confirmed, and
the ballance in one year. Dae atten
dance willbe given by John Hammond
administrator,

BY THE COURT,
Certified by

F. B. SMITH, C.0.C

ry labors, in all parts of the world ;—
Bible Societies, Tract Societies, Sab-
bath Schools 2nd all other associations
formed for benevolent purpeses—alzo

of religion, Interesting Conversions.
Obituary Notices—and whatever may
relate to truth and piety,

IV. Original essays upon some
practical subject, may occasionally
find a place for insertion—=but nothing
whatever, that is of a controversial
nature, also a Summaryof the prin-
cipal events which transpire in the
world, both Religious and Political.
V. Any person procuring ten sub-

scribers and becoming responsible
for the same, shall receive theeleventh
copy as a compensation.
A title page and index shall accom-

paoy the last number of each volume.
$7 Letters post paid and directed

to the Lditors of the Miscellany,
Carlisle, Pa. will be attended to.
BF Subscriptions received at this

office, where a sample of the work can
be seen.
 

Administration Acc’ts.

TAKE NOTICE,that the following
 

70 RENT.
The shop now occupied by Elijah

Reeves as a
SILVER SAMITH-SHOP.

Itis well calculated for any kind of
For terms apply to thebusiness.

subscriber 3
WM. WARD.

Bellefonte, Jan, 5, 1824.

Administration Accounts have been

examined and passed by me, ard re.

main filed in my office for the inspec-

tion of heirs, legatees, creditors, and

all others concerned, and will be pre-

fhe Christian and the! CAvON2

well attested Narratives of Revivals].

ALL persons are cautioned not to

take an assignment of a note which }

fir 60, dated in the month of Novem

ber last, as I am derermined not to

pay the same unless compelled by

David Bodle.
Spring township, Dec. 27th, 1828.

STRAY HOGS,
Came to the plantation of the swh-

scriber, living 1 Spring township,
Centre county, early mn last spring.
two sandy coloured

SEED HOGS,
one marked. The owner is desired
to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take them away.

THOMAS M'CLELLAND.
Spring township, Dec’r 30, 1823.

NOTICE.
Eo subscriber purchased from

Joel Ferree a lot of land, in La-

law.

 

mar township, Centre county, and the

said Joel Ferree engaged to build and

completely finish a frame House ov

said lot, in part of the consideration

whereof I gave him two promisory

notes ; one on Henry Stoner for 825,

duein May 1818, and the other on

John C. Skinner for $65,59 cents, due

As a difficulty

has arisen as to the title of Mr. Feree,

and his not fu:filling his contract, I

do hereby notify all persons not to

take an assignment on these notes, nor

pay them to any person but the sub-

scriber.

Stephen Heard.
December, 22, 1823,

in September last.

 

NOTICE,
HAT unless you settle off your

_ respective duplicates, including
1842, at the next January Court,
suits will be brought against ail de-
linquents, as the County orders must
de fiaid, and the state of the funds re-
quire compulsion to meet them.

J. M. PETRIKIN, Zreas’r.
Bellefonte, Dec, 30, 1823.

ASTRAY.
CAME to the premises of the sub-

scriber, living in Ferguson township,
Centre County, some time in October

 

 

County Collectors take|

sented to the next Orphan’s Court, to

be held at Bellefonte, in and fy the

county of Centre, on Tuesday the 27th  tray lo the commitiee. 7 | SHERLIIS SAI £

Picacy.—The crew of the pr .' By virtue of a writ of venditioni ex-
ponas, issued out of the court of com

ccuiion and to he sold as the proper:
ty of Samuel M’Kisson by

JOS. BUTLER, S&'f.
Captain €Vinsor, of the biig Susan, Bellefonte, Jan. 4, 1824,

arrived at Boston from Malaga, statesthat Ceuta had been taken possession
“of by the” I'renc!y who had openly de-

clared they wonla never give jv up so! In afew weeks the first year of cur
long as the Engl
the Rock of Gibraitars

{ (6

MARRIED—Ou Thursday the 1st!CH310US nature.
instant, by the Rev. James Lion, Mp.
SAMUEL BLAIR to Miss MAR. |2ly, or nos we will not undertake to]

GARET EAKINS, both of Potter

township, Centre couaty.

Seized and taken in ex-

day of January next, for confirmation

and allowance.

ist. The Administration Account of

James Duncan and William Rankin,

executors of the last willand testa.

ment of James Cooke, late of Haines

township, dec’d.

2). The Administration Account cof

Michael Mosser and George Pe-

ters, administrators of all and sin-

gular the goods and chattles of

George Zaubler, late of Haines
 

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

ish held possession of editorial labors will be completed ; af-
iter having furnished ou: patrons with
1832 pages of matter chiefly all of a

Whether we have
inthe course we pursued, thesecured,

approbation of our supporters, gener

say; we are confident, however, o
having labored to secyre this.

 

‘community, wh 3Ses — ys who have secconded ou
 

List of Letters remain-infor
views, in promoting the spread of the

nauon published in the MrsceL-
; lo our correspondents, and toLANY

ng at the Post Cllice at'our patrons at large.

Bellefonte, on the
January 1824-

2, Butter Divan, Barker David, Bar
enurst Antisy, Carey Jane,

‘I'homas, Davis Sam’ly Lvans Mar
Yorster James; Feisher Jno.
Jolin, Gordon

y

st 3 J .

1st

Crawtord! pired to make ti
Robert, Cummings Alexander, Coarcd, intelligence,

~ John, Callahan

|

Charles 2, Craddock|Fordetails o

Grube
Thomas, Grossman

1.awrence, Gary Monsier, Harter John

Harvey William, Heory James, John.
Kramer Henry, Loury Ange ¢

1,)ng Samuel, Lashell John, Leaner:

gistered on the catalogue of time, ha
been marked with mony striking e-

Missionaries have been sent
~ Alexander Elenor, Alloways 1Vil-'to Palestine, the Sandwich Islands,
lam, Adams Stephney, Boyle Thom-'and elsewhere, and the white sail, as it
as, Boschiz David 3, Bushy Michael,{glides smoothly o’er the might
Baird Sam’, Bole Henry, Barr Jobha'be

vents,

- countries.

peculiarly

Jer to our pages.
The one before ue, may be antic

many particulars, which
here hint at.

We
are 1eally thaokful to the religious

The year which is about to be re-

y deep,

gins to bring good news from far

pated, to transcend the passed one io
we cannot

The journal] of the Mis-
Stonaries, employed in the Holy Land,
ae deeply interesting, both to the

township, dec’d.

3d, The Guardianship Account of

John Keen, Guardian of Magdalene

Krumrine, minor daughter of Hen-

last,

A Brindle Heifer,
with a white spot on her forehead, be. };
tweentwo and three years old. Thej,
owner is desired to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take};
her away; otherwise she will be dis-
posed ofas the law directs.

THOMAS CUNINGHAM.
December 20, 1823.~93t.

PUBLIC SALE.
WiLl BE SOLD

At public sale, on Friday the 30th
day of January next, at the Inn of
Isreal Pennington in Aaronsburg, a
iease of

 

{

1

THREE YEARS,
commencing on the Ist day of April

TOREN
Toat welt known : A

HQUSE tr LOT, dA

situate 1n the Borough of Bel
formerly orcupicdby John
a TAVERN. There isonthe |p

ises a commodious
STAELE, by

well calculated far tavernkeepir.
Tbe above premises will be vented wo

iny person wishing to commence

 

:

Possession willbe given on the Ist

of April next.
the subscriber

ELIZABETH M'KEE Sr.
Bellefonte, December 24h 1823.
 

Notice is Hereby Given

(General Quarter Sessions

Peace and the Orphan's court, in and

held at the court house in the Borogh

of January next, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day,of which the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-

stables within said county will take
notice, that they be then and therein
their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquaisitions, examinations,
and other remembrances to do those
things which to their offices appertain

and witnesses are also requested to
be and attend at s»id court, and not
depart without leave.

Given under my hand a1 Bellefonte
this seventeenth day of Decems-
ber A. D. one thonsand eight hun.
dred and twenty-three,
JOSEPH BUTLER, S&F.
 

PENN: Y_.VANIA INTFLLI-
GENCER,

Legislative Reports.
This paper will report the proceed.

ngs of the legislature, as usual,—

the same as heretofore,
For the session only,

For 6 months, session included, 2 00
For the year, 3.00
No doubt the proceedings this ses-

sion will be unusually interesting.
The matters that are expected to come
before the legislature are very impor-
tant. The most prominent of hese
will be the renewal of the dank chara
ters ; thefree road question ; appro-
priations to various objects of improve.
ment ; among which will probably be
the Potomac and Obio cdnal,
will be, we are happy to- say, tht
alent and exficrience, in the legisla- *
ure ; and we have no douht that eve.
ry public question will receive a due
hare of attention, deliberation and
discussion.
We shall endeavor to keep our

readers apprized of the progress of
business—giving a gencral epitome cf
he arguments, on public questions, &
some of the speeches, at length,
Such as wish to avail themselves of

the whole history of the proceeding,
1ad better send their names early :
Good opportunities will be afforded

by the members to make applications
Harrisburg Mov, 21.

 

nexts of that very valuable tract of
land, containing about

TC ry Krumrine, late of llaines town-

ship: dec’d.

“4th. The Guardianship Account of

David Barber, Guardian of George

and Sarah M’Cormick, minor chil-

dren of John M’Cormick, late of

Ferguson tewnship, dec’d.

FRANKLIN B. SMiTH, Reg’r.
Register’s office, Bellefonte, }

December 26, 1823.

Creditors take Notice,

f

F

S solvent laws of this commernwealth

Many things have trans-;and they have appointed Monday the
ie general religious 26th day of January next, for the hear-

Interesting.l.
. Ng oO 2di :t which we Tir the roadii g of us and our creditors, at the

court house in the Borough of Delle
i-ifonte.

WM. HUNTER,
ABRAHAM BIDDLE,
JOHN SIDEL.
FRANCIS BOYCE,

ay

That we have applied to the judges of

the court of Common Pleas of Cen-

tre county, for the benefit of the in-

ACRLS, distant one mile from
Aarorsburg, now in the tenure of
Peter Homan. Thisland is of supe-
rior quality ; it is well watered ; is in
good order, and has thereon a good

IIOUSE © BARN,

together with an orchard—

ALS,
In the same manner, will“be sold at

the public house of Jacob Maize in
Youngmanstown, on Saturday the 31st

day of January next, a similar lease of
that fine farm of

450
ACRES, abont two miles {rom said
‘Town,now under lease to John Kauff.
man. This farm is 2s good 2s thar
above described. Terms for the
above leases are a money rent, pay
able yearly : those as to mode of farm.
ing—plaster to be sown, &c.
made on the days of sale, by

 
)

-

Decers-d. EZEK’L ZIMERMAN.

a
m
»

 will be

WM. H. HALL, Agentfor the
Heirs of Wm. Maclay gr,

HARRISBURG CHRONICLE,
LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDIAGS
The proceedings of the Legislature

of Penvsylvenia will be reported for
the Chronicle atthe ensuing session,
as they have been for several years
past, briefly, faithfully, and impartial-
ly. The Chronicle will be issvad
twice a week, at @1 50 the session
to he paid in advance,

It has not been the practice of the
editor of this paper to make extensive
promises with regard to any ofhis un.
dertzkings, and he does not intend to
enter upon itnow, The size of this
sheet, and the necessity that exists
of devoting a part of it to adveritees
ments, are of themselves bars to the
publication of every thing that is said
and cdorein the legislative bodywm
All, therefore, that we wish 10 be ex-
pected of us, is what we know we
bave the ability to perform, ard that
is to furnish a brief sketch of the or=
igin, progress ard termination of alt
matters agitated, with a condensed
view ofthe arguments advanced upon:

the best of the arguments ac lenoth.

Ways and Means, the Free Road, ge.
are topics that will claim much ofthe
attention of the Legislature, and of

on them our patrons shall havecay December 18th 1823,
and accurate advice,

4 ANovember 13, 1823,

    

M'Kee88
HR

»

X50
ro 9

“Tavernkeeping, or to a private famiiy. |

For terms apply©

PROCLAMATION.

'HAT a court of Common Pleas #

of the at

. 5

for the county of Centre, will be

of Bellefoate on Monday the 25th day J

to be done 5 and all suitors, jurors

The terms of subscription wiil be

31 50

There

subjects of a general nature, and oc.
casionally, what we conceive 15 be,

The re-chartering of the Banky, the

the people, and of the proceedings 1p
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